The success of an annual plan of operations (APO) for a plantation forest management unit (FMU) has great reliance on the capacity of field supervisors who execute it with workers. Foresters' perception of skills and performance levels of field supervisors in charge of chemical weeding operations, which are keys to integrated vegetation management strategies at FMUs, were evaluated through a researcher-administered questionnaire implemented through telephone interviews. The research focussed on chemical weeding, of which implementation quality impacts directly on operational costs, worker safety, negative environmental externalities and crop performance. The study was done to establish capacitation requirements (training needs) for the plantation forest sector in the Eastern Cape, Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal provinces of South Africa. The results of the research identified skills gaps and emotional issues that could be addressed through training. Overall, chemical weeding field supervisors (CWFS) were adequately prepared to perform in most key result areas of planning and leadership. They, however, faced considerable challenges in functions related to controlling and organizing work. In all three provinces, the highest levels of performance inadequacy were in safety and team discipline. Some province-associated peculiarities in field supervisor performances were also identified. Remedial action that foresters recommended was related mostly to the need to strengthen technical and workplace culture management skills. It was observed that effective skills development in CWFS would require planned continuous improvement programmes.
Introduction


Vegetation management, or more generally weeding, is a predominant tending operation on silvicultural annual plan of operations (APO) that reduces the negative impacts of undesirable plants in forests [1] . Weeding is critical, particularly during establishment prior to crown closure, since it accelerates early site capture and enhances forest site productivity [2] . Traditionally, an APO, i.e., annual programmed work at the forest management unit (FMU) level, is developed based on information from a forest planning database and complimentary forest inventory or field checks. APO targets that are set for individual silvicultural activities include budgeted quantities of work that is scheduled to be done at particular work sites (compartments), in specified time periods and using desirable input levels per hectare for labour, machinery and chemicals. Time horizons for APO may be arbitrarily set to coincide with the organisation's financial reporting year or normal calendar year [3] . The prescription of particular activities in the year is done taking into account the influence of seasonal weather conditions. South Africa has about 1.2 million ha of commercial planted forests [4] that are increasingly under intensive forest management [5, 6] . Critical to the implementation of intensive silvicultural APO is the capacity of field supervisors [7] to manage inputs and enhance their efficient application in each of a variety of operations on a day-to-day basis, as they
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608 oversee worker teams. With rising labour costs, chemical weeding has become an essential part of efficient vegetation management strategies, on which successful silvicultural APO implementation is premised. However, there has been growing international pressure for drastic reductions in herbicide use since the early 1990s. From weed control and thus silvicultural perspectives, there are also growing concerns of an escalating risk of herbicide resistance in targeted weed species [8] . The forest sector has also been forced to be responsive to environmental forest certification standards' specific encouragement for diminished use of herbicides, while encouraging the increased use of integrated vegetation management options [9] . Despite this pressure, however, herbicide use in plantation forests remains preeminent due to its cost-effectiveness [10] . The use of herbicides also enables implementation of massive establishment programmes, as is necessary in post-fire damage situations of the scale that was witnessed in 2003 in South Africa [11] , since the requirements of large area plantings outstrip the efficacy of programming weeding APO on the basis of cultural, manual and mechanical methods alone. Additionally, vegetation that has underground stems will more likely require a systemic herbicide to obviate repeated weeding operations within one year, thus, allowing the forester to minimise stand establishment costs. The use of herbicides in vegetation management also offers the forester opportunities for cost minimisation outside stands, e.g., in alien species control [12] and fire tracer belt preparation.
In current commercial forest sector circumstances, which make it inevitable to use chemicals, special contractor and own labour teams are developed and capacitated to ensure the success of APO implementation. Acceptable worker safety [13] and environmental protection are critical responsibilities for field supervisors. Most commercial plantation forests owned by corporate firms are subject to recurring Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) forest certification audits. For this reason, foresters rely on field supervisors to uphold prescribed best practice. The need to develop and monitor worker skills in silvicultural operations so as to sustain the requisite high operational standards is acknowledged [14] . This need is more critical where silvicultural operations have progressively been outsourced to contractors. More recently, the drive to modernise traditionally manual silvicultural operations through mechanisation has stimulated an urgency to ensure that labour, especially field supervisors, are appropriately skilled. In proactive commentary, Steenkamp [15] has urged appropriate strengthening of vocational curricula in order to meet this dynamic.
The quality of supervision in forest operations is critical in that it ensures efficiency and effectiveness in running the FMU [16] . Continuous appraisal of supervisory skills levels in operational team leaders is therefore necessary in order for foresters to programme appropriate proactive interventions (frequently vocational training) that are designed to support operational efficiency and effectiveness in task outcomes [17] .
Levels of labour productivity and consequentially profitability are cardinal parameters in commercial plantation forest management [18] ; field supervisors have pivotal contribution. Essentially, the field supervisor performs line management functions of the first order. In the purview of a supervisor's duties, four distinct skills or key performance areas are identifiable from five managerial functions suggested by Koontz [19] , i.e., planning, leading, organizing and controlling (Table 1 ). In the current study, it was considered that the extent of company-dependent variability in the field supervisor's input in staffing (or electing members to their team) would not be easy to ascertain.
Contemporary foresters commonly prescribe, in operational manuals, desirable action that field supervisors are required to ensure. Significant deviations from prescription are treated as procedural non-conformances. To effectively and efficiently achieve acceptable team performance, specific supervisory duties have to be done. Common practice is for foresters to experientially evaluate field supervisor performance, build a perception of requisite training needs and nominate their subordinates for skills upgrading courses offered by herbicide suppliers or registered vocational training service providers.
Broad requisite skills for a chemical-weeding field supervisor may be categorized as: (1) technical (i.e., task-related), in which task performance is enhanced, e.g., by knowledge of chemical handling and plant biology, (2) conceptual (i.e., strategic), in which case good supervisor attributes include the ability to relate team outputs to overall objectives of the FMU, (3) human relations skills (i.e., "soft" skills), which espouse the cultural setting of the workplace, and (4) decision-making skills, which relate to the rationale of judgement, by which tasks are carried-out in as far as concern for results is mirrored.
Commercial plantation forest sector stakeholders require clear indications on sectorial training needs for purposes of strategic planning and operational management, including the appropriate identification of interventions in traditional on-the-job coaching [20] . Thus, this paper attempted to assess regional training needs in chemical weeding field supervisors (CWFS) through analysis of foresters' perception of ranked competencies in CWFS under their control in three of South African provinces which have significant commercial plantation forests.
Materials and Methods
Study Site
Three contiguous South African provinces with significant commercial plantation forests were considered for the study, i.e., KwaZulu-Natal (KZN), Eastern Cape (EC) and Western Cape (WC). All three provinces lie North to South (KZN, EC and WC, respectively) along the Indian Ocean, forming the Eastern edge of mainland South Africa (Fig. 1) .
Forestry firms ordinarily recruit labour from local sources, and considerable influences on workplace culture are to be expected from regional ethnicity of the majority of workers.
Procedure
On the basis of traditional management functions ( Table 1 ) [19] , generic elements of supervisory performance were solicited from a second year diploma in forestry student focus group.
The identified elements were used as criteria for assessing supervisory performance of commercial plantation forest field supervisors as perceived by foresters who supervised their work on a daily basis.
The foresters were asked to elect appropriate remedial action from limited choices offered on a researcher-administered questionnaire. Table 2 presents the main elements of the data collection instrument used. The categorical relationships between traditional management functions, perceived supervisory performance and recommended remedial action, as perceived by respondents, are set-out. The interpretation of performance which would "need improvement" was that such performance was perceived as "inadequate".
The researcher-administered questionnaire survey was conducted using mobile telephone-to-mobile telephone contact. Snowball sampling was employed.
Initially, one silviculture forester's mobile contact number was identified in each province based on the researchers' background knowledge. From the first telephone interview, in each case, the forester was asked to supply a maximum of two mobile telephone numbers, on which fellow forester(s) who were in-charge of silviculture were contactable. The process was repeated for each subsequent telephone interview.
A total of 60 telephone interviews were conducted over 5 d, with 20 interviews in each province. Forty-five valid (complete) interviews out of 60 (i.e., 75%) were considered for analysis.
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Data Analysis
Post hoc analysis of the questionnaire responses was performed using Tuckey's honestly significant difference (HSD) test in order to ascertain differences between treatment means as advised by Durrheim [21] . The SPSS statistical package was used in the analysis [22] .
Results
Of the valid data set, there were generally older male foresters than female foresters (Fig. 2) . There, however, were no significant differences in age classes and gender of respondents, at the 95% confidence level, within and between provinces. There was general contestation of perceptions on the adequacy of planning skills in CWFS, but in the Eastern Cape, foresters were in agreement (P < 0.05) that CWFS were generally unsatisfactory in resource mobilization, i.e., deploying teams, equipment and materials to the worksite.
Planning
Leading
Foresters' perceptual ratings of performance by CWFS in their leadership duties are presented in Fig. 4 . Considerable CWFS performance variability was observed in key performance areas within the functional role of leading. This equivocal tendency in responses on this parameter possibly indicated that leadership performance was influenced more by attributes endogenous to organizations rather than regional norms that may relate to ethnicity.
A number of results that are significant at the 95% confidence level are illustrated in Fig. 4 . In the Eastern Cape, setting of work targets, demonstrating work procedures/techniques to team members and developing subordinates by CWFS were perceived to be inadequate. Elsewhere, CWFS in KwaZulu-Natal were significantly (P < 0.05) perceived to be poor at motivating subordinates.
Organizing
Skills for organizing teams, in particular, activating team members for task performance, was judged to be significantly inadequate (P < 0.05) in CWFS in all provinces (EC, WC and KZN). Fig. 5 illustrates these findings.
CWFS in all provinces were perceived to be significantly (P < 0.05) inadequate in managing safety; all respondents were unanimous on this aspect. However, allocating tasks to subordinates and electing appropriate work methods were perceived to be adequate in CWFS in all provinces. CWFS in all provinces were perceived to be significantly (P < 0.05) inadequate in team discipline, while significant (P < 0.05) inadequacy in managing costs was confirmed for Eastern Cape and Western Cape provinces. Ability to control team work was also perceived to be significantly (P < 0.05) poor in CWFS in KwaZulu-Natal province. Record keeping was, however, considered to be adequate in all provinces.
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Recommendations by Foresters
Several important results on suggested interventions, which were offered by respondents (foresters) to improve CWFS, are presented in Fig. 7 .
The majority of foresters in all three provinces concurred significantly (P < 0.05) that leadership skills of CWFS would benefit from work culture coaching/training rather than training of a technical nature. However, most foresters in all three provinces concurred significantly (P < 0.05) that rather than do nothing, both workplace culture and technical training were required to improve the performance of CWFS in controlling operations.
While foresters in the Eastern Cape province considered that planning in CWFS could be improved through workplace culture training, foresters in KwaZulu-Natal FMUs were divided over workplace culture training and taking any action at all. To improve performance in organizing, concurrent workplace culture and technical training were suggested for CWFS in the Eastern Cape and Western Cape provinces, while training in handling workplace culture only, was recommended for CWFS in KwaZulu-Natal.
Discussion
Inferences from the results of this study fundamentally Tellingly, all foresters in the three provinces were unanimous that safety management needed improvement; this is despite verified emphasis on safety as a stated priority in corporate responsibility statements of organizations under which FMUs are managed. In addition, safety is stressed in environmental forest certification schemes [23] , under which the FMUs are certified. It follows, therefore, that attention is required in addressing how most CWFS handle safety issues and that capacitation may be provided in the form of training in desirable workplace culture and technical execution of herbicide use. Several service providers are available to offer such training. Besides, line managers (foresters) and chemical suppliers, for safeguard of vested commercial interests, may consider greater participation in developing the skills of CWFS, in particular, and forest herbicide application personnel in general. It may also be valid to interrogate the confidence of foresters in chemical weed management so as to ensure vegetation management efficiency and effectiveness at the FMU level.
Another valid revelation across the three provinces studied was that CWFS performed unsatisfactorily in some aspects related to team organization (Fig. 5) and that the recommendation by foresters (Fig. 7) to consider training the CWFS in workplace culture would be valid. Training in team building and team dynamics could also be incorporated in the recommended training, as this would piggyback the adoption of effective mechanisms to bolster the management of discipline, which was observed to be significantly deficient (P < 0.05) in CWFS in all provinces (Fig. 6 ). It must be borne in mind that organizational culture development cascades from the hierarchy of top management in an organization [24] , and because foresters at the MFU level may be peripheral, they would be forced to rely on the commitment of their superiors on making workplace culture support forestry operations. Successful implementation of most recommendations that were advanced in order to improve workplace culture management in CWFS (Fig. 7) would, thus, rely on line management's, i.e., foresters' effective communication with their superiors. This is assuming that the shortfalls in leading, managing team discipline and cost control by CWFS were not due to the foresters not doing enough to entrench the desirable workplace culture. The results of the current study do not, however, provide a basis to speculate on whether the foresters, under the influence of existing organizational culture in their workplaces, would tend to be dissuaded from desirable commitment and adequate execution of their duties [25] .
The perceived significantly (P < 0.05) poor performance in the areas of leadership (work demonstration, developing subordinates and target-setting) (Fig. 4) together with poor cost control (Fig. 6 ) in the Eastern Cape province alone entice research interest for the disaggregation of supervisor demographics at FMU level, which the current study's scope lacked. Also of particular interest was the peculiarity of significant (P < 0.05) inadequate skills in CWFS for team motivation in KwaZulu-Natal province alone.
Conclusions
A critical insight into shortfalls in the field supervision of chemical weeding has been offered by the study. Overall, CWFS were adequately prepared to perform in most key result areas of planning and leadership. They faced considerable challenges in functions related to controlling and organizing work. CWFS in the Eastern Cape, Western Cape and KwaZulu-Natal provinces required skills strengthening in cost control, team discipline and safety management. The results show that, significantly, based on the view of foresters, there is no panacea for CWFS performance improvement; rather a combination of technical and workplace culture skills training may be imperative. Planned continuous improvement programmes appear to be of sustainable use in this regard.
Future research work requires discriminating the particular sources of patterns that were revealed in this preliminary study. It is suggested that a contact (face-to-face) research approach, preferably soliciting responses separately from both the CWFS and their foresters, should be applied in order to effectively triangulate the responses that are offered.
